Membership Dues Form
Time to Sign-up or re-new HNA Membership !

It’s that time of year when we have our Annual Association Dues Drive.
Please fill out the form as appropriate with $20 dues checks payable to
Hilltop Neighbors Assn or cash. Many of our neighbors make additional
generous donations, for which we are very grateful. Mail completed form
to: Hilltop Neighbors, 3276 Keeshen Dr., Los Angeles, CA 90066-1002
or email to: info@hilltopneighbors.com
Thank you very much for being HNA members!
Names: _________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________
Please check one:

❏ Renewal—my information hasn’t changed
❏ Renewal—updated info is included
❏ New membership— my info is below
Cell(s): _________________________________________________________
Email :__________________________________________________________
# of adults/children in household ________/________Pets________
Household members: elderly/needing special care in a disaster:
Names __________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

MEET YOUR HNA BOARD
The Board of Directors consists of six Directors plus
the President, and up to eight Permanent Committee
chairpersons. The Directors, President, and Permanent
Committee Chairpersons all have voting privileges. The six
Directors plus the President, constitute the EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE which has special powers to make decisions
and vote on issues under specific conditions.

HilltopNeighbors@aol.com
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COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS		

Many thanks to our Hilltop Neighbors Association
residents who responded to the two Opinion Polls; and
here are the results:
Re-zoning part of our neighborhood from R1 to R2 was a
unanimous vote NO! Not a single person voted in favor of
re-zoning! On the other issue of the routing of the proposed subway from
the Valley to LAX on either Centinela or Sepulveda there were only three
votes for Centinela, and two were from the same family! We have forwarded
a copy of every one of your e-mails to the appropriate LA City authorities.
We did redact your individual e-mail addresses for your personal privacy on
every one of the many messages.
You will read in this issue of the Beacon, about another very important issue
that will affect our beloved neighborhood greatly if passed. Please take a
moment to read and let your representative know how you feel regarding the
SB50 Bill. If SB50 is passed this will have a huge impact on the neighborhood as we know it. Don’t assume it will work out and let others write letters
and call. Get involved.
There is also some great information this month regarding emergencies and
how you can prepare for them.

❏ I have an earthquake actuated main gas valve. Most newer homes have

Crime Specialist and NVLL Liason
Doug Tower		
doug@urban-legends.com

Languages spoken other than English: _______________________________

MVCC Zone 3 Coordinator
Mary Hruska		busdisora@aol.com

Many thanks to Wayne Burkland for handling both of those for us and as
always to Carolyn Honda for putting together this newsletter.
Thanks again,

SM Airport Status Chair
Walt Davie		

waltdavie@aol.com

Bill Koontz		
PRESIDENT

CERT Leader
Wayne Burklund		

wburklund@aol.com

Liaison from HERO
Bill Pope		

billpope1@verizon.net

Member at Large
Bill Scheding		

wls@wls.org

Past President Advisor
Susan Thurmond O’Neal		

susalq@gmail.com

them, and they help to prevent fires from jumping from house to house!!!

________________________________________________________________

❏ I have had CERT training in the past, and will do my best to help
whenever the “BIG ONE” strikes.
❏ I would like free CERT training.
Please let me know the upcoming class schedules.
❏ During a disaster, I could help at the Command Center at the
Little League Field.

❏ I have a ham radio license, or would like to get one.
call sign__________________________________________________________

❏ I have these special skills (e.g., medical training, building, electrical,
law enforcement, first aid, counseling, fire suppression)

❏ I can provide these tools/equipment (e.g., chain saw, crowbar,
generator, ladders, bolt cutters, ax, truck/van, wrenches)

My out-of-state contact (to be used by HNA only in an Emergency):
Names__________________________________________________________
Emergency phone/Cell:____________________________________________
Emergency E-mail: ________________________________________________

MEMBERS AT LARGE
Kim Shafi		

snshafi@verizon.net

MaryAnn Sherritt		

maryannsherritt@gmail.com

Historian- Vacancy
OVF Coordinator-Vacancy

billk@marvista.org

The “Big One”

We have been told that the relative calm of the last 25 years or so may mean that the next
one will be super BIG, and it also means that most of us are not as well prepared as we
should be! Our local “First Responders” (CERT and HERO) have instructions to first take
care of their own family members and home, so our neighborhood folks may be on their
own the first day or so. The really big well qualified organizations (LAFD Paramedics, Red
Cross, FEMA, National Guards from CA, NV and AZ) will eventually be here, but may take
several days to get set up and functional! LAFD’s first priority will justifiably be Hospitals,
Nurseing homes, Hi-rise buildings, etc. What that all means is that every individual home
must be well prepared for the worst. The article on page 2 gives inforamation that you
might want to print and post on your fridge. It is also very helpful for neighbors to help
each other, so get to know them, especially the elderly, handicapped, and those who live
alone. Most likely we may lose clean water, gas and electric power. Quite frequently fires
break out and can jump from home to home and that is why every home should have an
automatic seismic gas shut-off valve which can slow down the spread of fires from home
to home. The best thing we can do is the old Boy Scout Motto-BE

PREPARED

save the date!

June 1-2
NVLL Championship Weekend

North Venice Little League is excited to
crown Major and Minor Division champions
over “Championship Weekend” on June 1st.
The turnout for baseball this season was the
largest in over 7 seasons at North Venice Little
League. The league will end its season with
its annual picnic on Sunday, June 2nd.
NVLL is also honoring players from each
division with “Best Sportsmanship Award,” that
celebrates players who are proud in victory
or defeat. Championship Weekend kicks off
Friday evening, with the “Kids Choice” game,
where kids themselves pick the most-worthy
players, in a friendly game to commemorate
the end of the season.
Ocean View Farms will be holding an
“Open House” on 6/1, so aside from
watching Little League baseball, you can stroll
through their gardens with a docent-lead tour.

June 2- 10am-4pm
Mar Vista Community Council
Elections- Please vote at the
Mar Vista Rec Center
September 7
Hilltop Picnic at NVLL
with Ocean View Tours
October 19
Mar Vista Fall Festival

October 24 7pm
General Meeting - St. Bedes
We need volunteers for all events!
Participate and meet your
neighbors. email or call:
310-995-9562
wburklund@aol.com
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